Good afternoon, LAPD.

I'd like to inspect copies of all emails in the following accounts from January 1, 2016 through January 19, 2017 which meet at least one of the subsequently stated criteria:

Manny Sanchez 36010@lapd.lacity.org
Ralph Sanchez 30735@lapd.lacity.org
Irvisabella 31823@lapd.lacity.org
Armen Sevdalian 25156@lapd.lacity.org
Paul Jordan 32285@lapd.lacity.org
Joe Eubank 35344@lapd.lacity.org
Edwin Guerra 38183@lapd.lacity.org
Brenda Ramirez 30500@lapd.lacity.org
Randall Kutscher 36601@lapd.lacity.org
Armand Carranza armand.carranza@lapd.lacity.org
Cory Palka cory.palka@lapd.lacity.org

1. Are to/from/cc/bcc anyone at any of the domains hollywoodbid.org, mediadistrict.org, andrewsinternational.com, hollywoodchamber.net.

2. Contain the phrase "police unity tour"

Thanks so much for your help.